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Foflowing is the text of Pope John Paul IPs homily 
given dwing Mass Feb. 16 in the cathedral of Lagos, 
Nigeria. , 

*i am with you always." These word&of pur risen 
savior Jesus Christ, taken from today's gospel reading, 
have a special meaning for us as we gather here this. 
morning to praise his name and to celebrate his 
eucharist. Christ is with us. Through faith and the 

waters of baptism he has found 
a dwelling place in our hearts. 
He comes to us through his 

, word and under the ap
pearances of bread and wine. 
By God's grace, we have 
become living temples of the 
Holy Spirit, citizens with the 
saints and members of. the 
household of God. 

In the first reading of today's 
liturgy, the prophet Zechariah 

. tells us of a plea which rises up 
from the nations: "We want to go with you, since we 
have learnt that God is with you." Is not this plea still 
heard today? Are there not many people in every 
nation on earth who deep in'their hearts long to know 
the Lord and be close to him? We cannot be deaf to 
their petition. For it is to you and me, to every one of 
us, that it is directed. We have come to know the Lord 
and have been invited to dwell in his house. Now in 
our turn we must share our faith with others, so that 
they too may come to believe that Jesus Christ is the 
Son of the living God, that he is Lord and that he is 
with us always. Through us the Lord wills to extend 
his salvation: "I have made you a light for the nations, 
so that my salvation may reach the ends of the earth." 

1 would now like to direct my words to gthose 
members of the Church in Nigeria who are in
dustrialists and workers,9 employers and employees. 
You are playing a vital role in trie life of your nation, 
and people expect much of you. The Church too looks 
to you with great hope. She knows that you are able to 
give a powerful Witness to the Gospel in the places 
where you work and among alt those people associated 
with you in the service of humanity. 

People who work enjoy a God-given dignity. God 
could have created everything on earth in its final 
form, but he decided differently. For God wants us to 
be associated with him in the improvement of the 
things he has made. By our work we share in God's 
own creative activity. It was the same With -Christ 
himself in his human nature. As 1 stated in my last 
encyclical: 

"The eloquence of the life of Christ is unequivocal: 
He belongs to the ̂ working world,' he, has appreciation 
and respecrfor humanj«orM,t san indeeU^bersaid that 
he looks with love upon human work and the different 
forms that it takes, seeing in each one of these forms a 
particular facet of man's likeness with God, the 
Creator and Father." 

Work is also man's way of helping his neighbor. One 
person's work affects another person, and together 
workers help to build up the whole of society. Those 
who work can say: When we work conscientiously, we 
make a real contribution toward a better world. Our 
work is an act of solidarity with our brothers and 
sisters. 

All who work, whether they are single or married, 
well-skilled or not. have important rights and 
responsibilities. For example, each one has the right to 
proper pay and to reasonable working hours, including 
time for holidays. And work should never hinder the 
exercise of one's religious freedom. Work is for man. 
not man for work. So work must not be allowed to 
dehumanize the person who does the work. 

Between employer and employees there can 
sometimes arise cases of misunderstanding. These are 
to be resolved, not by violence, harsh words, and 
antagonisms, but by mutual respect, willingness to 
listen and patient dialogue. Workers have the right to 
form unions and to ask for proper working conditions. 
But they also have the obligation to render loyal 
service, and employers have the right to receive the 
services for which they pay- Workers should not too 
readily have recourse to_strikes^whicb generally cause 
much suffering to many: strikes remain extraordinary 
measureWe; the defense of human rights. 

in God's Creation 
&H 

II u— 
Work shouldf^ever 
hinder the emrcise of 
one's religioi^freedom. 
Wbrkisfbr^n, 
rht man for work ** 

As employers and emplofg||k as industrialists and 
workers, you can and musj t§fve your country by 
vigorous efforts at econojij development. Your 
country is richly gifted by .(ppl with agricultural and 
mineral resources. Use thenfl% the best advantage of 
all, especially the poor, tH||#fphans, the sick*, the 
handicapped, the old and tH§|| who are overtaken in 
the struggle for economic bMeVment. Do nothing to 
sabotage the economy ofyo|jr.own country. Nothing, 
can replace diligent, efficienififjd honest hard work on 
your.part. " £•«'# 

111'. 
Some people are unemplffll because they rush to 

the big cities and do not w to cultivate the land. 
Help is needed therefore | ) Jipodernize agricultural 
methods and to install sudi facilities as water, elec
tricity and telephones in tHlihiral areas, so that the 
. young can be persuaded to stay; on the land. 

Some people are unemployed because they were not 
adequately trained or because their expectations of the 
type of work they waht are not fulfilled. Competent 
and dedicated economists, government planners and 
sociologists are needed to help solve these problems. 

My words today are especially for you. industrialists 
and workers, employers and employees, all brothers 
and sisters in our Lord Jesus Christ. Each of you has a 
vital task to carry out in the mission of the Church, a 
task which you carry out in the toil and labor of your 
ordinary working lives. Side by side with your fellow 
workers, you share in the creative activity of God. you 
-forge bonds of fraternity and friendship and. like the 
yeast of the Gospel, in quiet but effective ways, you 

• further the kingdom of God. 

Through your work and through the holiness of life 
that comes from doing God's will, you are able to make 
a big contribution to the Church's mission of 
proclaiming the good news to the whole world. 

Where do you find the strength for this mission? 
What is the source of your inspiration? It is always 
Christ. Remember the words of the Gospel: "I am with 
you always." Yes. Christ is with us, especially in the 
Eucharist. And this morning, in his sacrifice. Christ 
offers us and all our work to his Father iri heaven. In 
this way he gives an ever deeper Value to all work. He 
gives a whole new meaning to our lives. In Jesus Christ 
our savior and our lord, and in his Eucharist, we find 
the source of our strength and the cause of our joy. 
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DY BECK Orchestra. Rochester's 
t music Weddings, parties, 

ic lor ell occasions. 247-6328. 

12th ANNUAL ANTIQUE show and sale. 
March 6 and 7,1882,11 «jn. to 8 p.m. 
Holy Cross School Auditorium, Lake 
AM. and Latta Road, Rochester 
(village of Charlotte). 33 dealers, hot 
lunches and dinners available. Dona
tion $1 JO. 

ADDITIONS, GARAOES, 
~ Change.a 

mom. 664-9031 

Carpenter work additions, porch 
enclosures, paneling, doors and win-
doers, electrical work. 2> years ex-

' parlance. Prompt, free estimates. 
_ Check our reputation. DiNAPOU 

- BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7681. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows, 
mstoe trim, porch enclosures, attics,' 
locks and deedbolli. Roman Wallace. 
872-1205. 

I dP-
l l WEDDING FLOWERS at reasonable 
U "price*. KEITH YOUNG. 254.5696. 

Jt . 
I WEDDING PACKAGE Special: $99. Call 
p I gave Michael, Penfleld Florist. 

586-8330. 

FULL . TIME pastoral musician/coor-
' dtnator of liturgical ministries for 

suburban. Vatican II parish. Vibrant, 
supportive church community. For 
further information, please contact 
Carol Leary, Chairperson, Search 
Committee, Church of the Holy 
Name, St. Martin's Way, Rochester 
NY 14616. " 

SECRETARTY FOR Marriage Prepara
tion Coordinator. Part-time. Requires 
good typing and receptionist skills-
Send resume to Personnel Coor
dinator, Diocese of Rochester, 1150 
Buffalo Road, Rochester. NY 14624, 
or apply at this address. EOE 

K-D MOVING.-STORAGE, and Hauling. 
Appliances and household. Hourly 
rates. Free estimates. 328-7730; 
473-4357. " 

ADDITIONS: 14'ii18' exterior $3895. 
Garage* 24'x14' detached S3M5. 
Dormers 24' room, exterior $2495. 
Complete Home Remodeling. 27 
years. Vem Rbzo, 225-1848 after 5 
p.m. 

CHIMNEYS Repaired — Painted, 
plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prices in 
town. 28 years experience. Free 
estimates. Check our reputation. 
DiNapoli Bros. CALL A N Y T I M E . 
22S-7S81,227-4635. 

ELECTRICAL WIRING. Retired after 40 
yaan. Will Mill do residential jobs. 
Free estimate*. Licensed. 865-1018. 

FROM ROCK to Bach - Miller to 
Manllow — for everyone. George 
Manning Orchestra. 467-6749. 

THE SOPHISTICATES - Music for All 
Occasions, under the direction of 
Sammy "rotate. 288-3030 or 288-6372. 

St^RT VATICAN Stamps Collection. 
Six sets, $2. Worldwide approvals in-

tiikided; buy what you want, return 
' | fs t , discontinue service anytime. Let 

p i know your interests, collection 
$ W Dept. A, Barmann Company, 
2S21 Rhapsody Drive. Dayton, Ohio 

H -
.i'l 
FIREWOOD: QUALITY hardwood Hre-

wood. for M l t . Seasoned, split, and 
•_, delivered. 4x8x18.624-2830. 

M 

ODD JOBS: Storm window* remove, 
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning 
gutters, etc. 436*421. 

Locks, deadboh*. plumbing, painting, 
electrical, extension phones, 
masonry, minor carpentry, security 
and fire alarms, window ropes, glass 
replacing, reglazmg. All general 
repairs. Free estimates. ALL WORK 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 5864690. 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior. 
Over ten years of quality service to 
Courier subscribers. References 
available. For free estimates, please 
call 594-4724. 

PAINTING * PAPERHANGING, 25 years 
experience. Retired union painter. 
20% discount. 280-4945. 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR, experienced, 
dependable. Tom Mulhem. 244-5017. 

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING.. 
Textured-swirl ceilings! Free 
estimates. Quality work- Dan 
Burgmaster. 6E3-0B27. 

Summer'82? Gat ready now! Teens to 
seniors. Men and woman. Petma-

. rWrrt, private, experienced. By ap-
^ o i n t m o n t . ELECTROLYSIS 

• fUSTERS..325-58*0. Temple Bfdg-
|r soi. i 
& k • 

m j a i t a n LICIWITI 
iM Keys Made ^eeeef Locks Repaired 
'"' i—o Emergency Openings ^ _ _ 

HURYSZ 
LOCK & KEY SERVICE 

5,6-0690 
ITTrTff iBr»11i ' l i l . i«- l , l .VI iUJ» 

INCOME TAX: 15 years experience, 
reasonable, in-home service, call 
after 6 pjn. 2664584. 

MASON WORK — Patio*, brick steps, 
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors, 
planters, addition*. Compare our 
prices. 28 years experience. Free 
estimates. Check our reputation. 
DiNapoli Bros. Call Anytime. 
225-7681: 

ADDITIONS-STEPS. Patio*; Fireplace 
chimney* repaired. 40 years ax-
perience-
2254699. 

CITY and COUNTYWIDE listing*, sales, 
appraisals. Single family, investment 
properties, mortgage information, tax 
deferred exchanges, management. 
Personal, professional service for all 
your real estate needs. Mary McCar
thy Realtor. 342-3842. 

10 ACRES sunny SW Texas. Close to 
town and river. $4000 full price. $40 
down, $40 monthly. Owner, PO Box 
42609 BH, Houston, Texas 77024 

Insured. 266-1491 

BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music 
lor all occasions. Top musician*. 
467-7347. 

OVERSEAS: Big money fast. 
1,000 to $50,000+ per year. Call 1 

16)842-6000ext.3780. 

; ipfipGRAM COORDINATOR. Monroe 
I'i founty parishes. Promotes and 
,f W k s with Parish Human Develop-

; | |ient Committee on issue* of social 
iJ\ concern. Two years working ex-
'Ch perience within urban church 

c^ganluticfl.SIUIIs and knowledge of 
Church social teaching. Send resume 
(s Department of Justice and Peace. 
750 W. Main St , Rochester, NY 14611 
by March 8. 

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, new 
and old work. Also stucco, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. Free 
estimates. Call 594-2451. 

REDUCED PRICES: save 20%. Steps, 
sidewalks, chimneys, basement wall 
repairs, stucco, patchwork, etc 
Roger Mayvis, 288-5792. 

THANKS TO SL Jade for favors receiv
ed. WW 

NULTON FUNERAL HOME wHI com* 
and talk with ycur group on pre-need 
and pre-paid funerals. Please call 
381-3900. 

KRIS MOVERS, reasonaole.^Any lima 
day or night- Free estmates. 
5444)051. 

DONT THROW it away — sell it I will 
buy you accumulations or manage 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty. 
533-1746. 
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